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enough to insure the nomination of
SIMS HEARS THE EDGE

OF OPEN DECLARATION

BOND ISSUE OF $15,000

FOR A CITY HALL BUILDING

0i

o
Alderman Adams wanted to know how
the city managed to borrow $10,500 for
the schools, and Mr. Walker replied
that the note was worth nothing at allf
except upon the security of individual

the weak man by dividing into im-

potent and unavailing units the op-

position to the candidate who now is
hoping and planning to ''come back"
through just that sort of a camWe Piny Woo

To Ask Legislature for An Ena

bling Act.
Pursuant to a desire on the part of

paign. The Democratic nominee for
the Senate will have to be a man
in whom the people will feel war-
ranted in reposing unreserved faith
and confidence and whose capacity
for the highest order of legislative

Almost Persuaded to Be a Candidate
' for Senator.

Washington, April 25. That he
Is "almost persuaded" is believed
here to approximate the mental at-

titude of Congressman Thetus W.
Sims of the Eighth Tennessat "Di-
strict toward the impending race for

the Board of Mayor and Alderman to
get an expression of the people of Union
City relative to the building of a cityservice to his State is well estab

lished. If not that type of a man

indorsement. Mr. Walker added that
the city could not issue more bonds un-

der the charter. The 6 per cent clause
of the charter .is not repealed under the
new law providing for 20 per cent bond
issues, and the city would in increasing
its bonded indebtedness lay itself liable
to injunction.

Dr. C. W. Miles was opposed to the
building of a city hall at present, which
he termed extravagance under the pres-

ent pressure. He agreed with Mr.
Walker and that it would be a very im-

provident act for the Board at this time.

Judge Kenney, D. P. Caldwell and

the next United States Senator from
Tennessee., in all human probability

United States Senator in that State.
Of all the Democrats who have been
more or less popularly discussed as will be a Republican.

GENERAL HENRY A. TYLER
probable aspirants for the Senatorial
nomination, Mr. Sims has almost
nearly approached a formal declara

CONFEDERATE CHIEFTAIN

hall a public meeting was held at the
courthouse last Friday night, called by
the Business Men's Club. Pending the
making of a contract by the building
committee, which was instructed by the
Board of Mayor and Aldermen to act,
a number of our citizens came together
as above stated. J. C. Burdick, presi-
dent of the Business Men's Club, was
chairman of the meeting, and the pur-

pose of the meeting was stated.
Members of the Board were called on

for a statement. The Mayor, Mr. Rey-

nolds, stated that the present revenues
would take care of the year's expenses,

tion of his intention. This he denied
in a brief interview some days ago,

others had some criticism to make, andin which he declared that many of
finally C. W. Miles, Jr., offered a reso

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL
Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay and Field Seeds

CLOVER
Alslke, Alfalfa, Red- - Top, Timothy,

Blue Grass, Orchard Grass
and all kinds of Field Seed

HAY AND CORN
Corn Chops, Bran, Oats, Cotton Seed

Meal and Hulls
and all kinds of Feed.

CHERRY-MOS- S GRAIN CO,

Union City, Tenn.
Telephone No. 51

athis friends throughout the State Death of Noted Cavalryman
Hickman, Ky.were soliciting him to become a can lution that the city memorialize the

Legislature for an enabling act to issue
bonds for $15,000, with which to build

didate for the Senate and to these Gen. H. A. Tyler, famed as a dashing
Confederate cavalryman, died Monday

solicitations it is quite apparent
that Mr. Sims is thinking seriously a city hall of ample and adequate promorning at 11:45 o'clock at bis mag'of yielding. Probably no risk is in portions, including an assembly roomnificent country home near Hickman provided nothing unusual took place.curred by stating at this juncture

Ky., after an immediate illness of three He did not produce an itemized statethat the Eighth District Congress
weeks from kidney trouble. Funeral ment but gave a general report of the

of 500 seating capacity. Dr. Turner
seconded the motion and it carried

unanimously, adjournment following
immediately.

man is delaying formal announce
services will be conducted at Hickmanment Of his candidacy until it is
and interment will be made in the cityconclusively known what kind of a

city finances. He added that he favored
the erection of a City Hall, built accord-

ing to the proposed plan, whereby theprimary law this Legislature is go cemetery there.
Gen. Tyler, 77 years of age on Apriling to give the State. Mr. Sims be-

longs to the "Foxy Quiller" class in
city's paper could be carried for two
and four years. This would not affect2, recently returned from a stay at

Florida winter resorts, where he wentmatters of politics, and it is safe to the present revenue for the year and
the city needed a hall. He mentioned

llll

D predict that he will not be drawn for the benefit of his health. Up to a
into a contest the result of which

Leased Milling Plant.

The Howell Grain & Feed Com-

pany, this city, has joined interests
for a term of years with the Cherry-Mos- s

Grain Company. The former
plant consists of machinery and ele-

vators for the handling and manu-
facture of all kinds of feed, and the
company, under the management of
Mr. Walter Howell, has built up a
trade over a large portion of the

year ago he was commander-in-chie- f the city's outstanding indebtedness of
of Forest's cavalry corps for ten years, $10,500, a school note, which of course
and .was succeeded at the Jacksonville will be provided for with the 1915 taxes,

has been virtually predetermined by
one-sid- ed manipulation. Some men
might be reckless enough to go up
against that kind of a political
"frame up," but not Thetus Wilrette

reunion by Gen. Baxter Smith, of Chat and the bonds of $93,000.
tanooga, Gen. Tyler retiring because of Dr. Turner, chairman of the building
ill health.Sims, of Linden, Perry County, ten

consecutives times a victor in his South. The mills, years ago theOak wood," the home of Gen. Tyler,
committee, spoke in favor of the Sher-ri- ll

proposition. The city had tried to
get a contract with our local and other property of the Hardy Grain Com-

pany have ' been entirely remodeled
is one of the show places of Kentucky.congressional district, which went

Republican at intervals years ago. It has been the scene of many house contractors, but failed to find anyone of and considerably enlarged with
When Mr. Sims became a candi parties, attended by society people from the building firms or individuals who

would be willing to carry the city for aall over the South. One son, Robert
Tyler, is the only survivor of the Con

date for Congress in last year's con-

test it was understood at. the time
that two motives controlled his de

term of years on such a contract. There

equipment and capacity for making
feedstuff of the highest market val-

ue and variety, and Mr. Howell re-

leases management on account of
the fact that his banking interests

federate chieftain. fore the Sherrill proposition was reportedcision. The first, so the story goes, Gen. Tyler at one time practiced law favorably, and accepted by the Board.was his ambition to round out 20
require his undivided attention.at Nashville. He later engaged in bank Here the chairman called on others
The Cherry-Mos- s Grain Company ising, manufacturing and live stock rais for opiuions on the subject. Mr. John

years in Congress, which he will do
if he survives the Sixty-fourt- h Con-

gress. The second motive which is ing in Kentucky, and amassed a for Walker opposed the building of a a rapidly growing institution,, enter-
ing the wholesale grain and feed
business here some years ago. Mr.

tune. His wealth was applied to the city hall at the present time for obvioussaid to have influenced his decision
is believed to be his intention to en

Delicious
Delightful Drinhs
At Our Fountain

Cool, refreshing and invigorating.
All the standard flavors daintily

f
: and tastily served.

J Ice Creams, Ices and Syrups made from the pur-
est of food materials only.

Cfl Nifty specials every day.

CJ We invite you to quench your thirst at ouV

fountain.

upbuilding of his community, and his
Luther Cherry will be general manreasons, he stated. In the first place,

it is bad business to take up an improvecharities were many and varied.ter, the race for the Senate. ager of the plant under the name of
the Howell Grain & Feed Co., whilement which is not altogether neces

IN PRIVATE CAR.DEAN OF HIS DELEGATION.
Mr. Sims is the dean of the Ten sary in a money stringency like the Mr. Cecil Moss takes up the work he

nessee delegation in the lower House present, and especially at a time when
the city bad so many other obligations

AI: So- -Nielsen, Prima Donnaice
was doing in the grain office on First
street. The new interests will no
doubt continue to do a large and

of Congress and no delegation ranks
higher. Man for man, Tennessee
indisputably is the ablest repre

prano, Will Travel.
It has just been announced by the growing business.

to carry, viz: the sinking fund and in-

terest account, the improvement of the
Water and Light Plant, present andBedpath Chautauqua management that Died at Hickman.
proposed, which will amount to thou-
sands of dollars, and the school note of

sented State in the national Con-

gress, having- three important com-

mittee chairmanships postoffices
and post roads, Moon, chairman;
naval affairs, Padgett, chairman;

Alice Nielsen, prima donna soprano of
the Metropolitan and Boston Opera
Companies, who is to appear on our

Hickman, Ky., April 25. George
Glaser, a well-know- n man of this city,
died at his home in West Hickman yes- -

$10,500. The extension of streets and
idewalks and sewerage should also beioruicoming unamaiiqua program, is

to travel to all her Chautauqua dates provided for before a city hall is built, '"y after a week's illness, death re- -territories, Houston, chairman. In
addition to these important chair-

manships Tennessee is represented
suiting iium i J e;u i truuuiu auu uarueu- -

this season in her private car, accom-

panied by assisting artists. The privateon the ways and means committeeHENDERSON'S Hull, appropriations committee

Mr. Walker stated further that the city
could not make a legal note under its
charter and that a note for a city hall
building would not be worth anything.
The charter provides that the city can-

not undertake any liabilities over 6 per
cent of its realty assessments. Here

ing of the arteries, but his condition
was not considered alartnirjg until three
days before death. He was about 55
years old, was born and reared here and
well known to everyone here. He is sur-
vived by bis wife, three daughters and
one son, and his father, Rudolph Glaser,
of this city.

Telephone

Cor. First and Washington

j'uy Cyrus, ruies cuuiiuuiee uy uar-ret- t,

military affairs committee by
McKellar, and on the committee on
interstate and foreign commerce by
Sims. In the new Congress McKel-

lar is almost sure to be elected a
member of the committee on rivers

car to be used has been named the
"Alice Nielsen" by the Pullman com-

pany. She will appear in her recital
on the last night of each Chautauqua
program.

It is also understood that the Bedpath
Chautauquas will run another Chau-

tauqua train this year, starting from

Chicago with Jacksonville, Fla., for its

Union City, Tenn.

and harbors.
'In party devotion and unselfish

service to the administration these
representatives have established un
blemished titles.

Coming to Town Undeniably, if Mr. Sims or Mr.
McKeller or Mr. Garrett or Mr. Hull
or Judge Moon enters the senatorial
nominating contest he will be on a

destination. The Bedpath special train
has become an annual event and is al-

ways greeted by crowds of enthusiasts
en route.

The opening date of the Bedpath
Chautauqua season in Union City for
1915 is June 12.

, Corning Attraction.
At the Reynolds Theatre Monday

night, May 3, ' A Fool and His Money"
will, be the attraction, with America's

Che First Monday n record of loyal service to the admin
istration and personal and political
intimacy with its distinguished lead
ers from President Wilson to Speak
er Shamp Clark.

CLARIFY THE SITUATION. foremost actor, Guy Caufman, in the

Illuminating and interesting de

velopments in the impending sena
torial fight are believed to be near

leading role, supported by an excellent

company, including Constance Cauf-

man. This is a complete scenic pro-

duction everything carried by the com-

pany. It is without doubt one of the
best Broadhurst plays. Critics think it

at hand as a result of Congressman
Sims' recent statement. One thing

COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF

Fawn Trimmed Models
Of all the many combination effects in vogue this season those

in the various shades of fawn, including champaigne and putty
are by far the most popular, and we are equipped to supply
your every requirement at any price you wish to pay.
- We show in our windows a number of very exclusive fawn
combination styles, and suggest that you inspect these charming
new models the next time you are down town.

Especial attention is
, directed to our assortment of Spring

novelties, priced at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 practical as well as
extremely dashing effects special styles to harmonize with
wearing apparel. We of course also show a variety of models
at $5.00 to $6.00, which embody the most desired effects for
the season.

seems certain the impression as re

Of course you are. You want to buy a
Disc or Hoe Cultivator. That will be a part
of your business. You want the best abso-

lutely the best made, don't you ? Then let us
show you

THE OLIVER
We will leave the verdict with you.

Then you want to leave your order for a Deer-in- g

Binder, Mower, Rake or Twine. Harvest
time will soon be here.

If you need a Buggy, we are right here with
a full line. Prices right. If you miss a bar-

gain,
l'the fault will be yours.

gards Mr. Sims' intentions will tend
to clarify the senatorial situation in

is better than "A Man of the Hour,"
"Bought and Paid For," "The Price,"Tennessee by developing and organ-

izing and giving direction to public What Happened to Smith," "Brown's
. . . . .

sentiment sooner than would other in lown, and others, lhe comedy
bad a run of two years at the Gardenwise have been the case. Up to date
Theatre, New York City. Prices 25,
35 and 50 cents.

there is no avowed candidate for the
Senate through formal and official
announcement. Mr. Sims, as stated,
has approached nearest to a commit Harry K. Thaw has at last suc shoes

..50c
Silk Stockings to match all our
are on sale upwards from... ......

ting statement.
ceeded in bringing the question of
his sanity before a jury, the appli-
cation for a jury being granted by

The list of probable candidates

Judge Hendrick, In New York, and
for the nomination is long, and the
longer It Is the more complacent
will be the political mind and se- - the trial set for May 17.Tisdale & Jackson Morgan -- Verhlno CompanySecretary Bryan, in a letter made

public, reiterated the announcement
rener will be the soul of the senior
senator, who sees "safety in num-
bers." But there is sure to be a giv-
ing away along the line, and the
number of starters will not be big!

Deering Building BOOT SHOPof the State Department that Ameri-
cans will not be given passports for
sightseeing trips abroad.


